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No.278A/54/2015-Lega
of India
Government
Finance,
MinistrYof
of Revenue
DePartment
CentralBoardof Exciseand Customs
(LegalCell)
tft*!itt

C-Wing,5thFloor,HudcoVishalaBldg.,
BhikajiCamaPlace,R.,K.Puram,
2016
New Delhi,the 29th FebruarY,

Instructlon
T

o

.

-

of Customs/Central
Commissioners
1. Allthe principalChiefCommissioners/Chief
')
Tax.
Excise/Service
CEt'
Intelligence/
General,Revenue
2. TheDirectors
Webmaster,CBEC
3. < webmaster.cbec@icegate.gov.in>;
Subject:procedurefor selectiqnof SpecialPublicProsecutors(SPPs)for handlingCBEC
casesbefore the SubordinateCourts/Courtsof Sessionand High Court r€$r
Sir/Madam,
pleasefind enclosedguidelinesfor selectionof SpecialPublicProsecutors(SPPs)
of Sessionand HighCourt.
for handlingCBECcasesbeforethe SubordinateCourts/Courts
In this regard,it may be mentionedthat the attachedguidelineswill be effective
Z.
from 01.03.2016.lt is, however,clarifiedthat all suchproposalsfor extensionof existing
Sppsor.,otherwise,
Whichhave been sent by the concernedChiefCommissionerto the
Boardon or before 29.02.2016will be examinedas per the earlierprocedure.
Difficultiesfaced,if any, in implementationof these Instructionsmay be brought
3.
to the noticeof the Board.
;.'-* Thisissueswith the approvalof the CompetentAuthorityin Ministryof Finance'

Encl:As above

(Y.S.Karoo)
(Leeal)
UnderSecretary
Phone:-011-26195406

137

beforethe SubbrdinateCourts/Courtsof Sessionand Hish Court.
cases
the procedurefor selectionof SPPsfor handlingCBEC
In orderto streamline
procedur:e,
following
Court,
the
High
and
of Session
beforethe SubordinateCourts/Courts
is laiddown:will assessthe numberof SPPsrequiredfor
The concernedChiefCommissioner
1.
prosecution/criminal
casesof CBECin hisZone.Whiledecidingthe numberof SPPsin the
In
will alsobe taken into consideration.
Zone,the requirementof casesof the DGRI/DGCEI
of
Commissioner
Chief
the
in a Zone,
casethere is more than'one ChiefCommissioner
is more than one ChiefCommissioner
there
ln
case
author:ity.
nodal
the
will be
Customs,
of Customsin a Zone, the Chief Commissionerof CustomsZonq-1 will be the nodal
Basedon
authority.Thisvacancypositionwill then be circulatedto all the Commissioners.
will be adopted:the followingprocedure
the requirement,
.)
2.

Procedurefor engagement

will at least5 monthsbeforethe expiryof the term
The concernedCommissioner
Sot or immediatelyon occurrenceof the vacancydue to any-reasonsuchas
"iln" "ririi"tdeath, removal,promotion,fresh recruitmentetc. will call for applications
resignation,
or by displaying"Noticefor Application"on
in localnewspapers,
either by adver,tisement
and also forward the Notice inviting
the notice Board/websiteof the Commissionerates
applicationsfrom the aspiringadvocates,who qualify in terms of Section24 (8) of the
of
CriminalProcedureCode,1973to the Bar Councilof the High Court/BarAssociations
Subordinate
Courtsfallingunderthe jurisdictionof the Commissionerate.
Z.t

Z.Z The applicantsshould apply along with the Bio-dataand willingnessto the
The fresh applicationshouldbe receivedwithin 3 weeksof the
concernedCommissioner.
dateof "Noticeof Application".
A three-memberCommitteeshallbe formedfor the purposeof evaiuationof the
Z.g
proposalsr'eceived(both seekingextensionand fresh applicants).The Committeewill
and a Commissionernominated by the
compriseof the concernedCommissioner
The 3rd Memberwill be the'ZonalAddl.DirectorGeneral
ChiefCommissioner.
cgncerned
failingwhich the ZonalAddl. DirectorGeneralof the
of tt'r" Dte. of RevenueIntelligence,
will be the Member. All eligiblecandidates(both seeking
CentralExciselntelligence
'be interviewed by the said Committee. The
extension and fresh applicants)will
matters
Committeewill assessthe applicants'expertisein handlingcriminal/prosecution
judicial
various
the
and their suitabilityto representthe casesof the Departmentbefore
to the
and giveits recommendations
fora.ThesaidCommitteewill recordthe proceedings
who will sendhis viewsalongwith the recommendations
concernedChiefCommissioner,
of the Committeeto the Boardat least2 mbnthsbeforethe date of expiryof the term of
Spp.The Chief Commissioner
Will submit the proposalfor renewalof the period of
to the Boardfor existingSPPs'in the proforma-|.lt shouldbe ensuredthat
engagement
and broadbased.
is transparent
of engagement
the process
-?-

(
\

The Board will thbreafter examine such proposalsreceived from the Chief
2.4
on of SPPs.
Commissionerfor appointment/extensi
Thefirst engagement
of an SPPshallnormallybe for a period'of18 months..such
2.5
engagementwill be renewableon receipt of recommendationof the concernedChief
'
Commissioner
alongwith the annualperformanceappraisalon completion'offirst 12
monthsof the engagement.
3,

PerformanceReview

the
from the,jurisdictionalCommissioner,
3.1
On the basisof the reports r.eceived
ChiefCommissioner
concernedshall review the performanceof the SPPfor, every Year
and sendan AnnualReportto the LegalCellof the Boardby 3.1'tMarch of the following
yearin the proforma-ll.
of workldad
will ensureequitabledistriibution
4.
The concernedChiefCommissioner
to all SPPsin hisjurisdiction.
5.
In this regard,it is brought to the notice that the Ministry of Law and Justice
Prosecutors
for defendingthe interestsof
appointsAdditionalPublicProsecutors/public
Union of India in various criminal/prosecutionmatters within the jurisdictionof the
concerned High Court/SubordinateCourts, whose services can be availed by the
mattersof CBEC.
Commissionerate
for the prosecution/criminal
5.
The Boardwith the concurrenceof Ministryof Law and Justicehad issuedrevised
feesand allowances)
of SPPsfor CBEC
terms and conditionsfor appointment(including
before Subordinate Courts/Courts of Session and High Court vide 'letter No.
shallstanduntil revisedfurther.
278\182/2008-Legal
dated 25.5.IOLO,which
!

Encl:As above
rl.t****rl,i**rtrt

(
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PROFORMA-I
PERFORMANCE
APPRATSAL
OFSPECIAT
PUBi@
. FORTHEPERIOD
o be sent at the time of renewatof term of e
1. Nameof the zone
2. Nameof the Specialpunlicprosecutor

5. Dateof expiryof existingTenure
(BoardlsreferenceNo. by which last
renewalwassanctioned
should

PERFORMANCE
REPORT
No.of caseshahdledby the Spp
Casesdecidedin favourof the
lqses decidedagainstthe

otherinformation
Doesthe SPPtakeinterestin hiswork
and
generally alert
in
the
Department's interest in various
tion entrustedto hirn
ic commentsshouldbe

Informing
the Department
fromltinreto
time regarding
hearingof cases,
supply
of copiesof Judgment
etc.
Takingstepsfor vacationof stay
Whetherthe ChiefCommissioner
is
satisfiedwith the performanceof the
!PP?lf no, thb instancesmay be
indicated.
Whethercontinuanceis recommended?

/
cHtEFCOMMTSSTONER
OFCUS./CEIST.
/

-4-

tt/o

F.No.278Al54l2015-LeRa
I

PROFORMA-II
ANNUALPERFORMANCE
APPRA
FORTHEYEAR
1. Nameof the zone

2. Nameof theSpuciatFrbiE
proGrtoi
3. Dateof Birth
4. Dateof FirstEngagement
PERFORMANCE
REPORT

Cases
handledduringthe peJioAunaEileuG*
No. of caseshandledby the SpF
ist of cqsesto be enclosed
Casesdecidedin favourof the
Casesdecidedagainstthe
other lnformation

Cornments
of the Cornri*
SPP

Whetherthe performance
isfounJ

COMMISSTONER
OFCUS:CE.S.T.
nce by the ChiefCommissioner

cfitEFCOMMtSStoNER
OFCUS./CEIST.
NOTE:
Parr'-f
andpart-il ,(--r:::::11"r"
to be fiiledbvthe Spp. part-ilshourdbeverified
by
therespective
"
comr{issioner
beforeofferingtheircomments
on ilre pertorm;;.
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